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Old women and small child

ren ha,~e been made militarY ob· 
jectives in a cruel war against 

l1t2:Ii~:gfi,:i-Xf.ij~ UJA to Launch Annual Drive Sunday 
If we don't help them, who u s D I • 

will? Ours is the sacred oppor- • , e egat1on 
tunity and duty to provide the 1 • 
means for rescue and rehabili- To Visit Pa est1ne 
t.ation abroad, for the defense 
and rebuilding · ot the Jewish Shertok Urges Recruits 
homeland in Palestine, and for To Enlist For Defense 
refugee aid in the United States, JER USALE~I. _ The news tha t 
through the instrumentality of a delegation of American J ew s 
the United Jewish Appeal for w ill soon proceed to Palestine ·was 
Refugees, O,•erseas Needs and revealed by Moshe She rtok, bead 
Palestine. Your contribution to of the political d epartme nt of the 
the 19.tl United J ewis h Appeal executive of the J e,vish Agency, 
of Providence will provide the addressing a press cogfere nce 
resources for the urgent life- here. 
sa'°ing programs of the Joint .cThe Yishub will wholebea rt
Dis tribution Committee, t he Uni- edly ,velcom e this delegation," 
ted Palestine Appeal and the Na- Shertok sa id. He pointed out that 
tional Refugee Service. the defense of Palestine a nd the 

In the Machiavellian strategy ~!iddle East calls fo r large num
of war of the Nazis the spirit and hers of r ecruits a nd urged the 
faith of men ha,~e been made mil- J ew s of Pales tine to enlis t in the 
itary objecth~es. If t he J ews of a r my "in eYcr -increasing nmn
the United States are resolved to · bers" despite the re fusal of the 
giYe all-out aid through the $25,- British GoYernme nt to permi t the 
000,000 nationwide campaign of establishment of a specia l J ew
the United Jewish Appeal - if a ish a rmy. "T o a ll da ngers and 
new spirit of sacrifice is intro- disappointme nts which w e are 
duced to our rescue effort - the now faci ng, ther e can only be one 
morale of the Jewish- people 
imprisoned in concentration 

(Continued on Page 2) 

reaction - an immediate a nd 
maximum J ewish enlistme nt/ ' he 
declared. 

Vichy Extends Jewish Bans 
To Colonies in Western World 

NEW YORK. - The regime of 
~Iarsh a l Peta in h as recently ex-

t.ion, should no t be underestimat
ed. ' 

F or the first thue the Nazis "' tended the :-lazi r acial la w s by a 
decree to the colonies, th e Chris 
tian Scie nce Moni tor r evealed 
this w eek. 

have succeeded in enforcing their 1 -------'-----+---
own rules on parts of the West- Cordell Hull Gets 
ern Hemisphere. Throughout the 

French colonies, ghettos h ave 1941 M d I A d 
been er ected for J ews, who h ave e a war 

NEW YORK. - Secre tary of 
State Cordell Hull th is w eek w as 
aw a rded the American Hebrew 

--Colonial Studios 
Above left, Rabbi Barnet 

Brickne r. banquet guest speak
er ; above Joseph ,v. Ress, as
sociate campaign director; left, 
Maurice \V. Hendel, publicity 
director for the 1941 United 
J ewis h Appeal. 

Mufti Opponent 
Is Assassinated 

LONDO:-1. - Fakhri Bey Nash
ashibi, a prominent Arab lea der 
noted fo r h is a_dvocacy of the 
British cause and his opposition 
to the ex-~lufti of J er usalem, w as 
assassinated in Baghdad this 
w eek. 
- Fakh r i l3ey Nashashh.ibi w as 
a bitter enemy of the terroris t 
elements in Pa1estiae because, 
a lthough he agreed w ith o ther 
Ara b fa ctions in favori ng a n in
depe nden t Arab Sta te, he w as op
posed to us ing violence to obtain 
this e nd. 

The Nazi press in Germany 
a nd France welcom ed this en
actme nt as a great achievem ent. 
Indeed, this move of the Vichy 
Government w orking as a bra nch 
of the Berlin central organiza-

been eliminated from h a nks, 
trade, the press , films, and the 
radio. Only a limited number a re 
a llow ed in the intellectual pro-
Cessions. 

Medal .-\ward for 1941 in recog- Georges Mandel 
nition of his ser vices to the cou n-

Arabian Unrest 
Startea by Axis 

GENEVA. - An intensified an
ti -J ewish d r ive in Arab countries 
has been s ta rted by the Axis pow
er s in a n attempt to p ersu ade the 
Ara bs that Grea t Britain a nd So
vie t Russia are going to give to 
the J ews practically the whole 
Near East. 

Extend Aryan 
Laws to Algeria 

VICH Y. - A government de
c ree this week exte nded the 
F re nch Aryanization law to Al
geria . 

The Government a lso a nnounc
ed t.be "Arya nizatio n" of all sec
t.ions of the Bloch avia tion works, 
w hose ma nagement al r eady bas 
b een turned over to Ge ntiles. 

REPORT LUNCHEONS 
The United J ewish · Appeal 

announced this week that re
port luncheons will be held at 
Weins tein's Restaurant, at 12 
o'clock noon on the following 
dates : 

Wednesday, December 10 
Friday, December 12 
Monday, December 15 
Thursday, December 18 
Dr. Ilie Be rger and Joseph 

W. Ress. campaign director 
and associate director. re
spectively, will be in charge, 
while ~lrs. Ilie Berger will act 
as hostess. Door prizes will 
be awarded on December JO, 
12 and 15, and a special prize 
will be given at the final report 
meeting. 

No differ ence is b eing made 
beh veen Fre nch and fo reign 
J ews. In the first years of Na
zi rule in Germany, a nti-Semitic 
m easures w ere taken agains t Ger 
man J ew s only. 

The privacy of sa fety deposit 
boxes in ba nks that commercial 
enterprises still enjoyed in the 
first months of Hillerism, h as 
been a bolished hy the Vichy Gov-
ernment. \ 

try "in a time of gr ave nationa l 
cr isis" a nd particularly for his 
contributio n to the cause of " bet
ter u nders ta nding betw een Chris
tians a nd J ew s,H it w as a nnounc
ed by The America n Hebrew. 

JAILED FOR MURDER 
LONDON. - A Vichy news 

agency reported thfa w eek that a 
man described as a Polish Jew 
ha d been arrested for the assas
sinat ion of Lieut. Col. Paul Fried-

"Al·1en Camp" s·,11 rich Holtz, Germa n commander 
a t Nantes, on Oct. 20. 

Reported Sick 
LONDON. - Georges Mandel, 

formerly J ewish mi nister of the 
Interio r in the French Popular 
Front government, is ser iously iJl 
in Fortress Portale t, w h ere h e is 
kep t prisoner by the Petain gov
ernment, it is r epor ted this week 
by the w eekly, F rance, o rga n of 
the Free French m o,·erne nt. 

NO DEAD SEA OIL 
LONDON- No steps are to be 

taken for the development of the 
Dead Sea o ilfield, it was a nnounc
ed in the House of Com mons. 

KJ!~~~G~!~~~~2r~
0
!~s _M_o_n_s_t_e_r _U_J_A_ Y_o_u_t_h_R_a_l_ly- -

"concentration can_,p" bill which Sunday Afternoon at Center 
provided for the rnternme nt of 
deporta ble a liens who could no t A mons ter meeting for the 
be re turned to their country of Youth Divis ion of the United 
o rigin was defea ted in the House J ewish Appea l will take p la ce on 
of Repr ese nta tives by a vote of Sunday a ft ernoon, 2 :30 o'clock a t 
167 to 141. th e J ew ish Communit y Center . 

The measure which h ad the 
support of the Dep artment of 
Jus tice h ad bee n assailed from 
ma ny s ides ns e ndangering the 
ri4hts of a ll aliens, even those 
who a r e s taunc h supporters of 
the governme nt. 

Czechs Shamed 
For Helping Jews 

ZURI CH. A " pillo ry of 

r n an open le tter sent th is week 
to Hhode Is la nd J ew ish yout h, 
Max ~leller a nd J e rome F einstein, 
co-cha irme n, sta,ted : 

" llea lizing the tremendous need 
for a much greater amount of 
money a nd support tha n was 
g ive n last year , we, the chair
men and our supporting commit
tees arc doing our utmost to mak e 
this a n all -out campnign. \Ve a
lone ca nnot do it. \ Ve mus t have 
the complete coopera tio n of th e 
entire J ewish Youth. Not just a 
mer e ha ndful , but each a nd ever y 
o ne of us sha lt do, before God 
a nd himself, bis utter bes t to aid , 
throughout the w orld, the hu n
dreds of thousands of J ewish 

Youth Speaker 

Eleazar Lipsky, New York at
torney and writer on ,·arious 
Jewish problems, who will s peak 
before me mbe rs of the Youth Di-

shame" co nta ining the names of 
Czec hs who have committed the 
offense of showing kindness to 
1Jews appears jn the Nazi-con
trolled Czech paper, P olde ni List. 
The same pa1>er carries a n appeal 
issued by the Prague Tailors 
Guild asking its members not to 
accept orders from Jews. 

People w hose only h ope is as- vision at their raUy Sunday after-
(Continued on Page 2) noon at the Community Center. 

Cleveland Rabbi 
Guest Speaker 

Rabbi Brickner to Stress 
Work of United Appeal 
Rabbi Ba rnet Brick ner, of 

Clevela nd, Oh io's E uclid .-\venue 
Temple, wi ll appear as gt.Jes t 
speaker at a ba nquet on Sunday 
eve ning, se ven o'clock a t the 
~ a rraga nsett Hotel, at which time 
local Jewry w ill launch the 1941 
United J ew ish Appea l Campaign 
for Refugees, Qyerscas NCeds 
and Pales tine, America n J ew r y's 
single fu nd-r ais ing instrument to 
provide fo r the relief a nd rehab
ili tat ion of \·ict ims of w a r a nd 
oppression in European la nds, fo r 
the upbuilding a nd defe nse of 
the J ewish homeland in Palesti ne 
a nd fo r the in tegra tio n of re fu
gees in the United Sta les. 

Jn \·iew of lhe fac t that m il
lions of J e ws in ma ny parts of 
the world h a ve bee n gr a ve ly af
reclcd by the devasta tion of w a r 
and the sp read of Nazi persecu
tion, the "nited J ewish Appeal 
is seeking to ra ise funds to sup
por t the p rograms for rescue, re
lief and r ese ttlem en t carried on 
by the J oint Dis tribu tion Com
mittee, the Uni ted Pa lest ine Ap
pea l, a nd the ~ a tional Refugee 
Se rvice. 

Mrs. Archiba ld Silver ma n, who 
recently r eturned fr.nm a South 
America n tour, will a lso appear 
as speake r . Joesph W. Ress w i ll 
act as toastmaste r. 

.-\ r eport on progress of the 
campaign to da te w ill be given 
by Archibald Silverm a n, cam

(Continued on Page 2) 

Nazis Need Labor; 
Drop Ghetto Plans 

GE:-I EVA. - The Germa n p la n 
lo se t up a huge J ewish ghetto 
in Lwow h as been aba ndoned be
cause of the Reich 's desper ate 
need fo r ut ilizing a lt possible 
productive facilit ies, incJuding 
.Jewish la bor , it was d iscJosed in 
Polish pa pers reach ing here this 
week. 

A decree jus t dra ft ed b ,· the 
dis tr ict goYernor of the ·Lwow 
area, the papers report, pr ovides 
tha t the town be di,·ided into four 
sections : German, Ukr nnian, Po
lish and J ew ish. T he order , how 
ever, specifically s ta tes tha t the 
J ew ish quarter is no t a gh e1 to. 

CIO Denounces 
Prejudice Efforts 

DETROIT . - Ant i-Sem itic ef. 
fo rts, " such as Lindbergh 's," in 
this cou ntry w er e condemned as 
e nda ngering America's n ational 
unity in one of the r esolut ions 
adopted her e Ins t w eek by the 
conven tion of the C. I. 0.. the 
Congress of Indus tria l Organiza
t ions. 

Serbs Boycott 
Nazi Exhibit 

GENE\ A. - T h e s tubborn re
s is ta nce of the Serbs continued to 
make itself eYidcnt to the Nazi 
masters w hen the m uch advertis
ed nnti-Jew ish exh ibitio n whic h 
the Germans brought to Yugoslo
via was closed because of a com
plete boycott by the Serbs. who 
re fused lo attend the e xhi bition , 
a lthough the Nazis offered prizes 
for atte nding the "sh ow." 

">=--..--· 
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PioneersAnnounce 
Concert Program 

List Committee in Charge 
Of December 16 Event 

Miss Gladys Libby Chernak, so-

prano, a pupil of Lucy Marsh 

Gordon, \viii present a program 
of Hebrew and Yiddish folk songs 
a t the Chanukah Concert and 
Luncheon of the Pioneer Wo-
men's Club on December 16 at 
the Narragansett Hotel, it was 
announced this w,eek . Aecom-
panying her will be Miss Muriel 
H.alprin, violinis t, formerly a pu-
pi! of Richard Bergen, and Sy!-
via B. Rose, pianist, who is now 

ROOM FOR RENT 
Comfortably furnished room, 

is available in home with pri-
vate J ewish famil y, for one or 
two young gentl<fmen. North 
End, off Smith. Next to bath. 
Telephone privilege. Board 
optional. For further informa-
tion, call DExter 1397. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
Newly redecorated, front 

room, first floor ~ next to bath; 
sepa rate entrance. Telephone 
privilege/ For further inform-
ation, call HOpkins 7437. 

studying music at . the graduate 
school of Wellesly. 

Mrs. Rose Smira, general chair
man of the event, has been as
s isted in arrangements by the 
following: Mesdames Alter Boy
man, H. Cbucnin, S. Lappen and 
B. Carter, co-chairmen; Mrs. 
Samuel SolkotT, junior page 
chairman, assisted by Mesdames 
Henry Efros, P eter Saslaw, C. 
Bograd and M. Lech!; Mrs. P . M. 
Phillips, chairman of souvenir 
book, assisted by Mrs. Henry Rel
ford, secreta ry; Mrs. H. Dress, 
lreasurer, and Mrs. H. Halpern, 
co-treasurer; Mrs. Arthur Ein
s tein, music chairman; Mrs. Mor
ris G. Silk, publicity. 

Mrs. Rose Burt and Mrs. H. 
Beck are chairman and co-chair
man, respectively of the luncheon 
committee, with Mrs. Louis Port 
as treasurer. Tickets ai-e being 
handled by Mesdames Abe Fox
man, M. Goldin and Henry Skhll. 

YOUTH DANCE 
The 16th Annual Youth Con

fer ence Dance of Temple Eman
uel's Alumni Association w ill oc
cur on Saturday night in the So~ 
cial Hall of the Temple. A fea
ture of the evening will be square 
dancing, by Prof. Chick Soloway 
and hls orchestra. Young peo
ple are invited to attend. 

LORD MAYOR 
LONDON. - Sir F rank Joseph 

Coleman P ollitzer, a J ewish Ald
erman, will be the Lord Mayor 
of London for the year beginning 
November, 1942. 

You may be a careful driver, but how about the other 
fellow? Protect yourself against other drivers with liabil
ity insurance. Do it now. You'll be glad you have it. 

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO 
MOR TON SMITH 

- - Representing -

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, Inc. 
73 WEYBOSSET STREET Next to Arcade Tel. GAspee 3120 

George and Anne live on Plantations 
street in a nice little brick house. They 
might be people you know, bcause they
re just average folks. They don't play an 
important part in communal affairs them
selves, but they're · mighty interested in 
the people who do. They like to keep 
themselves informed about what's hap
pening where and why-and they like fo 
know about the things that happen
WHEN they happen. So-they read the 
Jewish Herald. 

There's a lot of significance to that. 
There's a lot of Georges and Annes in the 
World and most of them are hungry for 
Jewish news in our city. Naturally they re
turn to the one source they can depend 
on, that they've ALWAYS depended on 
- their newspaper. They KNOW that 
the prime function of that newspaper is 
the presentation of the News-impartial
ly and completely. That's what your 
newspaper does for you. And that's why 
thousands read the Jewish Herald every 
week. 

Writer To Speak ·Here Appeal Drive 

Louis A. Golding 

Begins Sunday 
Rabbi Brickner 
Is Guest Speaker 1 

(Continued from Page 1) 
paign chairman, while Adolf Mel
ler, vice-chairman, will present 
results of the Initiql Gifts Com
mittee. Mrs. Samuel Michaelson, 
chairman of the Banquet · Com
mittee, will open the meeting. 

Joseph- Schlossberg will lead 
group singing, and a special mu
sical program will be presented 
by Miss Gladys Libby Cbernack, 
accompanied at the piano by Miss 
Muriel Port. 

Reservations for the banquet 
should be made with Mrs. Samu
el Michaelson, or a t the U. J. A. 
office, Strand building. 

At Center Dec. 14 ,y h -D. · · 
Due to the fact that Louis Gold- out IVISIOn 

ing, novelist, is being recalled to 
E ngland on war duty, the Jew 
ish Community Center, which 
originally scheduled his lecture 
foT January 11, has announced 
that Mr. Golding will appear on 
December 14. 

Number ed among Mr. Golding's 
numerou books are "Magno1ia 
Street," and "Mr. Emmanuel." 

His lecture is the second in a 
series of eight being offered by 
the Center to its members, and 
to the community a t large. 

Dental Fraternity 
To Honor Albert 

Alpha Omega Fra ter nity of 
Rhode Island Alumni Club, a den
tal fraternity, w ill tender a testi
monial dinner to Dr. Archie A. 
Albert on Monday evening, De
cember 15, at the Narragansett 
Hotel, in honor of bis r ecent ap
pointmept to the Rhode Island 
Board of Dental ' Examiners by 
Governor J. Howard McGrath. 

Dr. Max B. Grossman is chair
man in cha rge of arrangements, 
and is being assis ted by Dr. Alex 
Weinberg, secr etary; Dr. Stanley 
T. Loebenberg, publicity ; Dr. 
Morris Lebow and Dr. J ohn J . 
Rouslin. 

Plans Big Rally 
(Continued from Page 1) 

sis tance from us who are not 
s tricken as they now a re. 

"It is !Tue that all of us can
not ,vork on the drive," the let
ter continued, "and many cannot 
contribute lar ge sums, but we 
can all give our shar e tow ard a 
cause which , next to our coun
try, should be the most vital. Be 
your contribution la rge or small, 
don't stop there ; make sure that 
every friend you have, every r ela
tive, every Youth has made his 
dona tion. Make this d r ive your 
dri ve. l\-lake its success your suc
cess w ith the following theme of 
the 1941 Youth Division Drive: 

"Work a day - Contribute the 
pay - Youth for U. J. A." 

MUSIC CLASS 
A class in · music apprecia tion 

is being conducted each Tuesday 
night, 8:15 o'clock at the Jewish 
Community Center, under the di
rection of Wilfred A. Briggs of 
the , W. P. A. Division of Music. 
lntc.rested persons may contact 
Miss Rose Millman, DExter 0729. 
ror fu r ther information. 

P anama's rainy season is sev
en to nine months long. 

THE IWISH HERALD 
The Jewt1h Home Newspaper of II.bode 

bland. PubU.bed hwy 11'/- ID the 
Year by the Jewtah Prea1 PubUahtDg 

sti:U~ii Ratea: Ftn Cents the 
Copy; By Mail. $2.00 Per Annum. 

Walter Rutman. Editor; Jacob Lelchter, 
Adnrthtn.g Manager. 

7ft Dorrance Street, Tel. GAspee '3U. 

En~;!dM!:d s:c':!~~~c1~ .. Matter at the 
Post-Office, ProYldence, R. I ., Under 
the Act of March S, 1879. 

~~~e"';,t~h -~r::~ ·~;tro'te~~~e~o-:g; 
J ewish people but d.Jaclabna rupon
slblllty for an lndoraem1nt of the 
views ezpressed by the wrtten. 

If We pon't Help 
Them, Who Will? 

(Continued from Page I) 
camps and ghetto walls will not 
be broken. 

It is our primary responsibil
ity to keep the torch of hope 
aloft for the survival of our peo
ple. The agencies in t he United 
Jewish Appeal have show n the 
way. It is our solemn duty to 
provide them with the means to 
carry on. 

Refugee Fund 
Curbs Scored 

WASHINGTON.-Wendell Will
kie, 1940 Republican Presidential 
candidate, asked the Government 
to relax its r.estrictions on the 
personal funds of thousands of 
Eu ropean refugees now living in 
the United Sta tes. 

He presented the appeal as at
torney for the r efugees, who he 
sa id all came from European 
countries other than Germany 
and Ita ly s ince June 17, 1940. 

Foreigners w ho came to the 
United Sta tes since tha t date ar e 
allowed to use $500 a month for 
living expenses w ithout formal
ity, but must get special licenses 
from the Treasury to use any 
more money. Mr. Willkie asked 
removal of the $500 limit. 

EMANUEL CHOIR 
Temple Emanuel's Choir, un

der the diTection of Arthur E in
s tein, with Cantor J acob Hoben
emser as soloist, participated in 
a chor al r eci tal by choirs of var
ious churches and synagogues, 
last Wednesday night in the 
Audi torium of the Rhode Island 
School of Design. 

The fra ternity's officers com-

prise Dr. Grossman, president ; II Jfll/•.1-IIA,.4' II 
Dr. Solomon Rubens tein, vice- VU (.1,1,c,1-j 
president ; Dr. Weinberg, secre-
tary; Dr. Loebenberg, " treasurer, \:.;;.. .............................. ;;;;; .................. .;;J, 
and Dr. Max H. J acobs, regent. 

To circumvent the Nazi ban on 
public performances by J e,vish 
musicians Netherlands a re spon
soring house concerts every
w here, w it h Jews as artis ts. 

FREE 
TO OUR READERS I 

'floe N ... Ed/don of lhe 
Hains Calendar 

,411 do, .. • 1924 lo 1949 

To find Yahrzeit date., Bar 
Mitzvahs and other anniversaries 
is a task of a few moments with 
this convenient 24-year Hebrew 
E nirlish calendar at hand. J ewi•h 
hohdays up to the year 1966 are 
also listed on a special page. 

To receive a free copy of the sec
ond edition of this calendar , merely 
send a postcard or a letter to: 

H. J . H E INZ CO. - Dept. J2 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

PHILIP KORB 
Nearly 1000 persons attended 

the funeral las t Sunday afternoon 
a t Temple Emanuel of Philip 
Korb, 57, of 18 Larch street, pre
sident of the Korb Baking Com
pany, w ho died on Friday night 
a t J ane Brown Hospita l. 

Mr. Korb came to Rhode Island 
in 1903 and established the bak
ery in 1907. He remained its 
president until his death. He was 
a member of the board of tr us t
ees of Temple E manuel, the J ew
ish ·Home for Aged, and various 
other organiza tions. 

Pa ll bcareTs were Louis Ber
man, J acob Meyers, Isaac Fein
s tein, Leo Miller , Samuel Brown
stein, Sol Vigo, David Rosenber g 
anti Henry Oak. Honorar y bear
ers included trustees of the Tem
ple and of the J ewish Home. Rab 
bi Israel M. Goldman officia ted. 

Survi ving him a rc his wife, 
Mrs. ~l ar y Miller Korb ; three 
sons, Dr . Milton Korb, Edmund 
Korb and Abbott Korb ; two dau
ghters, Mrs. Leola Silverman of 
this city, a nd Mrs. E ve ly n Slep
kow of Hi verside; a brother , 
Samuel of this city; three s is
te rs, Mrs. Eva Lando and Mrs. 
Pauline Cohen of this city, nnd 
Mrs. Anna Stei n of New York. 

ALBERT E. SCHLEIFE R 
F unera l ser vices wer e conduct

ed Inst Friday from the Max Sug
arman Funer al Home for Albert 
F. Schleifer, Brown University 
grudua te with the class of 1934 
and former editor-in-chief of the 

"Brown J ug," who died on No
vember 27 a t bis home in New 
Yor k City. 

Mr. Schleifer had been a resi
dent of tha t city for the past six 
yeaTs. He leaves his wife, Helen 
(Herz) Schleife r, and bis parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schleifer of 
133 Cass s treet. 

Rabbi Israel Goldman officiated 
at the last rites, and bur ial w as 
in Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

MRS. DORA STIEGEL 
F uneral ser vices for Mrs. Dora 

Stiegcl, 76 years old, a former 
resident of Providence, who died 
in Chicago las t Wednesday, wer e 
held today in New Bedford. Bur
ial was in the fam ily plot in the 
.J ewish cemetery. 

Mrs. Stiegel is survived by one 
daughter, Mrs. Irving Glass, of 
Providence; four sons, Max, of 
Springfi eld; Edward and Percy, 
of Chicago; and Henry, of Kiev, 
Hussia ; 12 grand-children and 4 
grcat-gra nd-ch i ld ren. 

MAX SUGARMAN 
FUNERAL HOME 

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 
MEMORIALS 

.. Exc:eUent aq.dpmeat 
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Canadian is one of the wealthiest 
men in the world. ..His name is 
Duncan Mc1fartin. Has about 40 
million smackers. ... -

Ed Howe, the late editor of an 
Atchison, Kansas, daily, was al
ways envied for his serene out
look on · life ... Celebrated wri
ters read his stuff and wished 
they had his peace of mind . . . 
Now his son, Gene, writes in a 
magazine : "My father was the 
most wretchedly unhappy man I 
ever knew,, . .. At the same time, 
H. L. Mencken, the Baltimore 
journalis t, was hollering his head 
off. People w ere clucks, he 
yelped, and the world was ' a 
hoosegow ... , Now, in his fas
ci na ting memoirs, "Newsj}aper 
Days," Mencken confesses he 
was always as h appy as a kid 
w ith his firs t long pants, all day 
long. .-.. ~ 

17th Linen Shower 
Occurs on Monday 

Annual Event Helps 
Support Miriam Hospital 

Miriam Hospital Association 
will hold its 17th Annual Linen 
Show er on Monday afterri'oon, 2 
o'clock at the Biltmore Hotel, un
der the chairmanship of Mrs. Eu
gene A. Field. Bridge and mah 
jong will be in play during the 
afternoon. 

Proceeds from the event are 
used to help defray expenses of 
the Associa tion, whose charitable 
activities include the obtaining of 
medicines, mechanical appli
ances, eyeglasses, etc. for the 
needy. The Association also sup
plies linens for the hospital.-

Mrs. David Litcb.man is co
chairman of the event; Mrs. Har-

Typewriter Ribbons: Pot e r y Goldshine, treasurer; Mrs. Ja-
Smith's : An eye like a cafeteria cob Ernst of, r efreshments chair
ca·shier's . . . . J ohn Barrymore's: man; i\frs. Oscar Kiemer, finan
Happiness sneaks in through a ci al secreta ry ; Mrs. WiJliam B. 
door you didn,t know you left Cohen, corresponding s ecretary 
open .. John Galsworthy's : One's and Mrs. Arthur F einer , exoffi
eycs a r c what one is, one's io. 
mouth is what one becomes ... 
Ben Hecht's: His smile appear ed 
to wear a little crut ch . .. Eliza
bet h Cur tis' : He panther ed up 
and down the room ... Olin Mil-

CLUB KROYWEN 

Announce Theme for 
2nd Youth Session 

"A program for Jewish Youth 
In a War-Torn World," will be 
the theme of ,the second session, 
16th Annual Conference at Tem
ple Emanuel on Friday night, De
cember 12. · Speakers will in
clude Aaron T. Beck, David Korb, 
Miss Celia Kapelow and Miss 
June Moss. Participating in the 
service will be Leon J. , Glantz, 
Miss Marion Jagolinzer and Da
vid Kaplan. , 

Members of the Invitations 
Committee a re Miss Dorothy Rob
inson, chairman, Miss Marion Ja
golinzer, Miss Beverly Moss, MiSs 
Dorothy Rabinowitz, Miss Anne 
Resnick and Miss Selma Schloss
berg. 

Norman Nutman is chairman 
of the ushers committee, assist
ed by Harvey Steiner and Simon 
Horenstein. Mrs. David Horvitz 
and Miss Huth Ber kelhammer a re 
co-chairmen of the reception 
committee. 
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ONEG SHEBBAT 
The Sisterhood of Ahava.th 

Sholom Synagogue will hold an 
On~g Shebbat on Saturday after
noon, 2 o'clock a t the Synagogue, 
with Nathaniel Checkoway, Mrs. 
I. Malemut and Mrs. Morris G. 
Silk participa ting. Communal 
singing and r eading frpm the 
audience, will be followed by a 
social hour. 

VeOViW-iii 
When ii concerns your 
eyesight, don't trust to 

luck. Let a competent optometrist, as 
you will find at Kaplan's. examine 
them and advise you. Glasses, if 
needed will be fitted accurately as 
well as becomingly, at moderate 
cost. Make an appointment now. 

Dr. H. F. Klibanoff, Optometrist 

The Wireless : All the grum
bling you hear about the Army's 
mora le being way clow11. to here 
is German cooki9g. Gen' l Mar
shall, Army Chief of Staff, made 
that warning in his speech . Its 
all tricked up I~ disturb the sold
iers' loved ones, a nd il's surefire 
,vith the stupider Congressmen 
... Clark Gable's nifty -via a Red 
Cross show: ''Our ancestors 
lived in log cabins and sod huts 
to establiSh a gov't based on the 
theory of ' \:\'c, the People,' and 
not ' I, the State' " ... Many of 
the a ft ernoon d ramas contain 
som e of the theater 's best play
ers. \\fhy don' t the sponsors also 
try to hire a be tter gr ade of writ
ers? . . . One place where a w ri
ter is needed - but needed -is 
on the "single" shows. The pa t
ter the announcer and artis t swap 
between numbers always sounds 
as if they'd lost tbe script and are 
covering up the wait ... One 
beadliner explained the r eason ler's: A woman never know s what 
be never used guest s ta rs is be- dress she doesn' t want until she 
cause he's never met a star w ho buys it. 

Announcement has been made 
that Club Kroy,ven this week 
was reorganized into a sorority 
and chapter, and will continue 
under its present name. Guest 
night w as held by the group last °'·' 
Friday night a l the home of Miss , 

Baby Pictures Taken 
At Your Home Or 

At Our Studios 

6 sx1 s 4so 
PORTRAITS COMPLETE 

/ 

knew how to behave like a guest. 
- ... -

Midlown Vig'netle : The other 
midd le-of-the-ni gh lime, a Canadi
a n sold ier went into Hamburger 
Heaven and wolf'd about five 
hamburger sa ndwiches, so hun
gry was he .. As he went to 
the cashi er's desk, he was told : 
"Ob, I couldn' t think of taking 

., money from you. You' re doing 

.. 
' p something to make it a better 

- 1 world, and a ll I ca n do is wish I 
Q - ~ ;Id. Sorry, no money from a 

soldier . And w henever you are 
in the neighbor hood again, Please 
come her e and eat a ll yon w ant,,, 
... The Canadi an said he'd like 
it Jots more if he could pay his 
way ... " I have the money!" 
he said, displaying a wad ... 
"Sorry," sa id the cashier, 
"wouldn't think of it !" . . . The 

INSURANCE 

94 Dorrance Street 

"For QUALITY a nd SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL'S 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

MILK and CREAM 

A Friend to the Jewlab PeopW. 

12 LOWELL A VE. WEot UH 

BOSTON 

STYLE 

Chinese 
Food at 

Very Low 
Prlcea 

Our Specialty 
• SUBGUM 
• FRIED RICE 
• EGG ROLL 
• Fried Lobster 
• CHOW YOKE 

Re-elect Sundlun 
To Head Beth-El 

\Valier I. Sundlun 1was re-elect
ed p resident o f Temple Beth E l 
for his third consecutive term, at 
the 97th annual meeting of the 
congregation, held on Monday 
ni ght a t the Temple. Various offi
cers and committee heads pre
sent ed their annua l r eports. 

Other officers chosen comprise : 
Arch ibald Silverman and A. Hen
ry Klei n, vice-presidents., Milton 
Sul zberger, treasurer ; J ack L. An
halt, fi nancial secreta ry; Milton 
Pliner, r ecording secretary; Hen
ry H. Rosen, honorary tr ustee. 
T rustees for three years include 
1-!erman L . . Bennett, Bertram L. 
Bernhardt, Jules P. Goldstein, 
\:Villiam P. Herma·n, Dr. J ames 
C. Krasnoff, l\rthur J . Levy and 
Samuel H. Workman. Joel J . Pin
cus is tr us tee for one year. 

Sons of Abraham 
Sabbath Services 

Rabbi Nathan Taragin will 
preach on the subj ect, "Jacob Ap
peases Esau," a t Sabbath services 
tonight (Friday) a t the Sons of 
Ab'raham Synagogue, w hich will 
be held as an Oneg Shebbat For
um. Cantor Benjamin Davis and 
the SynaJogue choir will chant 
lhe Sabbath prayers. Refresh 
ments will follow. 

In conjunction with the obser
va nce of "Bill of Rights Day," on 
December 15, Rabbi Taragin will 
dedi cate the ser vice of December 
12 to tha t celebra tion. Rev. Rich
ard K. Morton wi ll be guest 
speaker on the topic, "G6aran
tces of Fr.eedom." 

And the colossal egotist is he 
who, of a ll his wife's rela tions, 
li kes himself the best. 

Excellent Food. Courteous 
Service. Special 3 5 
weekday luncheon C ..,, 
Special Full Course 4 S 
Sunday Dinner C 

ORDERS PUT UP 

TO TAIE OUT 

... 

Sarah Grossman, 16 Glenham. ~ .\ .... , ~ ,..d 
street. Young people interested v· H b Ph s d" 
in the c lub's activities may con- 1ctor er ert oto . tu 10S 
tac( Miss Grossman a l HOpkins Copying_ Enlargments GAspee 5424 

9_5_6_7. ___________ \_';;._;;._;;._;;._~_~_;;;_;;._;;;._;;....:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:_~:_~~~~~:_~ 
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PAY YOUR WAY 
with Systematic Savings 

In your lifetime, you'll need funds 
for certain important purposes. Old Col
ony m akes it possible to start in time . . 
accumulate savings plus regulariy com
pounde d dividends .. meet your big 
expenses with ready cash. 

For instance, our Educational Plan 
hetps you establish a family fund for 
advanced education or specialized train
ing . . Pre-P aid Sha res permit you to 
set lump sums to work at a ra te that 

increases the value of each $ 7 5 share to 
$100 in about ten years .. our Life Plan 
enables you to create a retirement fund 
by saving from income during your years 
of greatest earning power. 

We have a syst<,Fatic thrift plan 
to suit your require!ients, wha t ever 
your circumstances may · be. Without 
obligation, consult one of our friendly 
representatives. 

Informative Leaflets free on request 

LD COLONY 
CO-OPERATIVE .BANK 
58 WE YBOS SET ST .. PROVIDENCB 

PA WTUCICBT-WOONSOCICET-WBST WARWICIC-NORTH PROVID6NCB 

MEMBER, FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANIC SYSTBM 

"\V c Sc r 1,1 c th c Pu lJ li 'C Interest" 

I' 
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_ Leave for Coast 

Mr. anY,irs. Morris FeinselbeI' 
of 100 Carolina avenue are leav
ing this ,"veek. for Los Angeles, 
California, wher e they will visit 
their two sons, Joseph and Ber
nard Seiber. 

They will r emain on the Coast 
until the graduation next Spring 
of Bernard from the University 
of Southern California Law 
School.· 

Summerfield Have Son 
C'ongratulations are being re

cei-ved by Mr. and Mrs. Pau1 Sum
merfield of Boston on the birth 
of a son, Michael Lawrence, on 
November 29. Mrs. Summerfield 
is the former Miss Lilliaµ Ber g
er. 

Wedding Anniversary 
In celebration of their tenth 

weddiiig anni-versary, Mr. a nd 
Mrs. T he~dor e Rosenblatt of 31 
Vassar avenue, enterta ined a t a 
dinner-dance las t Sa turday eve
ning in the club · rooms of the 
Narragansett Hotel. Music was 
by Tommy Masso's Orchestra. A 
floor show was presented during 
the evening. 

lyn Keller of this· city. 
Per leis ' Have Son 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Perler of 
73 Glenham street have announc
ed the birth of a son, on Novem
ber 27 a t Miriam Hospital. Mrs. 
P erle r was formerly Miss Ruth 
Kaufman. 

Baron - Awerman 
Miss Marilyn Awerman, a dau

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Awerman of 136 Oakland avenue, 
was married lo James Louis Ba
ron, son ·of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Ba
ron of Chelsea, Mass., on Sunday 
afternoon, with Rabbi Morris G. 
Silk of the Ahavath Sholom Sy na
gogue officiating a t the double 
ring cer emony . A dinner 
members of the immedia te fam
ilies followed a t Weinstein's Ban
que t Hall. 

An informal frock of win ter 
w hite jersey, with a, ma tching 
cap and short length veil was 
worn by the bride. She carried 
a Colonial bouque t. Her sister, 
Miss Sylvia Awerman, attended 
as maid of honor, wearing a 
dress of soldier blue velvet and 
a matchi ng ha t. Her bouquet was 

Dance Co-chairm9n 

MRS. BENJAJ\IIN N. KANE 
Reservations for the Sis te rhood 

'Dinner D:ince of .1Ttjmpl.e Beth 
Israel, w hich occurs next Tues
day night at the Narragansett 
Hotel, will be closed this week
end, it was announced today by 
dance officia ls. 

Mrs. Kane has been co-chairman 
in charge of arrangements, as
sis ting Mrs. Oscar Klemer, gener
al chairman. Reservations s hould 

Thirty-six were in a ttendance 
from New York, New J ersey, Bos
ton and this city. Mr. Rosenbla tt 
presented his wife w ith a mink 
coat. 

of mixed seasonal blooms. be made immediately w ith Mrs. 
David Resnick a ttended the Samuel N. Deutch or Mrs. Irving 

bridegroom as best man. 
Tthe mother of the bride was 

dressed in a frock of b lack crepe, 
To Join Husband contrasted by a bodice of aqua 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Millman lame. Her turban was also of 
of 14 Jillson s treet entertained aqua. T he bridegroom's mother 
on Sunday evening a t a farewell was a ttired in becoming black, 
party for their daughter, Mrs. Jo- a nd a black h a t. Both wore or
seph G. Fishbein, who left this chid corsages. 
week for Chicago to join her bus- T he couple is now on a wed
band, Dr. Fishbein, who is study- ding trip lo New York and Atlan
ing a t Northweste rn University tic City, a fter w hich they w ill 
School of Dentis try for his Mas- make t heir residence a t 79 Ever
t er's Degree in Dental Surgery. e ll avenue, Chelsea, Mass. 

Dr. and Mrs. Fishbein will r e-
side in Chicago until next June. Dance to Open 

Series at Center Son Is Born 
1 Mr. and Mrs. Bernard PoHack 

of Everett, Mass., are r eceiving A dance in a cabaret setting, 
congra tula tions o n the recent "Manhattan Serenade", w ill open 
birth of a son, Henry Barry. Mrs. a series of siniila r events at the 
Pollack was formerly Miss Ros- Jewish Communit y Center on 

~ 

Diamond 
Engagement Rings 

and Diamond 
Mountings 

Saturday night, following a bas
ketball game. 

Reuben Karlen, general chair
man, has announced tha t a spec
ia l prize contest w ill be conduct
ed by a young woman, posing as 
the "Spirit of '42." 

Assisting Mr. Karlen a re Fran
ces Charney, Selma Tanger , Min
nie Gurwitz, Abe Factor, George 
Br essler, Abe Aron, Evelyn Cor
man, Beulach Parizer, Hilda Kap
lan and Esther Lubin. 

BETH-ISRAEL SERVICES 
"Milita ry Wars and Diplomatic 

Wars," will be the theme of Rab-
1bi Mor r is Schussheim\s sermon 
tonight (Friday) at Temple Beth 
Israel sabbath services to be held 
at the Jewish War Veteran's 

77 WESTMINSTER STREET PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Featuring A Complete Chinese Cuisine 
·e MO GO CHOW YOKE e SWEET & SOUR SPARE RIBS 
e CHINESE ROAST PORK e SUB GUM CHOW MEIN 

1\1 e MO KOO GUY PAN e EGG ROLL 
l\1 e WON TON SOUP e FRIED LOBSTER 

e CHICKEN CHOW MEIN, Canton Style 

ALSO ••• CHINESE FAMILY DINNERS 
S. M. CHEN. Manager Telephone DExter 0290 

WE ALSO SERVE AMERICAN DISHES 
Orders To Take Oul Accommodated 

l'i1tJtei1t 
Choirmaster and Organist oJ Temple Emanuel 

Offers the Following Music Groups for 
Wedding Ceremonies: 

• CHOIR- 4 or 8 Voices, and Soloist 
• TRIO- Soloist, Violin and Pian~ 

• Singer, with Piano 
Porlable Organ, with Beautiful Tobe, Available for All Occa1lon1 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, TELEPHONE 

ARTHUR EINSTEIN 
Studio 309, Launderdale Bldg. GA&pl!e 1144 

Coken, reservations co-chairmen. 

To Honor Sisterhood 
At Sabbath Service 

Services tonight ( Friday) a l the 
Ahavath Sholom Synagogue w ill 
be dedicated to the Sisterhood, 
wi th Rabbi Morris G. Silk preach
ing on the theme, "Wha t ~lakes 
A Jewish Home J ewish." Spec
ia l music will be presented by 
Cantor David E instein and the 
choir . Following the services, 
rcfreshm.ents will be served. 

Morris Gordon· will preach the 
sermon on Saturday morning a t 
Junior Congr egation services, 
w hile Israel Marks will act as 
cantor. 

Large Audience At 
Sisterhood Event 

An audience of about 350 per
sons was in a ttendance a t the 
dramatic version of the "Jewish 
Home Beautiful," presented last 
Monday evening by the Sister
hood of Temple Emanuel in the 
congregation's vestry, under the 
general cha irmanship of Mrs. Ab
r aham Percelay. 

T he dramatic presentation a t 
the Succolh table was performed 
by Mrs. David Dwares, i n place 
of Mrs. Lloyd Bazc lon, w ho was 
unable to appear because of ill
ness. Lighting effects were 
handled by Howard Brown. 

At a brief business meeting, 
w hich preceded the dr amatic por
tion of the program, a r epor t was 
presented by the Thanksgiving 
Dance Committee. Current events 
wer e reviewed by Mrs. Herman 
Bernstein. 

Jewish Musical 
At Playhouse Tues. 

Aaron Lebedeff, popular J ew
ish comedian, and his entire com
pany, will appear at the P lay
houes T heatre next Tuesday night 
in the new musical comedy, "lt
zik T he P lumber." 

The show has fifteen musica l 
numbers and a thrilling p lot, and 
presents Mr. Lebedeff in the song 
he made world-famous, "Rumun
ia." 

Tickets are now on sale al 
Harry's Delicatessen, 92 Cle
mence street, Corner Spa, Prairie 
and Willard avenues, and Joe's 
S1Ja, Willard avenue and Gay 
street. T he Box Office wi ll be 
open a ll day T uesday. 

Jokes about a "Swiss Navy" 
should no t include the Swiss mer
chant ma rine, for that country 
has seven ships for high seas 
trade, 

, v her e women gather - t his column goes too 
To get information - just for you • .. 

A party needs no be tter reason for being given than marking mile
stones ... Now docs it ? ... That's how most folks feel, and that's 
how the Ted Rosenblatts felt last Satilrday nite, ·w hen they enter
tained a .group of fri ends al the Narragansett Hotel, in observance 
of their ten th nuptia l anniversary .. . The Club Rooms echoed -
voices of happy folks, intermingled with Tommy Masso's music . . . 
And our information wire tells us that Mr. Rosenblatt presented his 
spouse with a magni ficent mink coat on the occasion .. S'wonder
ful . .. 

And now, ladeez - attenTION ! .. . Here's the Herald's eye• 
view of t he femin ine guests ... Mrs. Rosenblatt, herself, wore a 
stunning Grecian gown of black, with gold used as accent on the 
bodice and waistline ... A lus h, langorouS orchid lent its luxurious 
look ... \\' earing her hair in one of those flattering, short coiffures, • 
a la bangs, Mrs. Peter Katzman made a striking picture in her long 
sleeved gown of emerald green · ... Edith Pulner , who was birth
day celeb rating, was radiant in a gown of white ash taffeta, dotted 
'with nai l heads ... Mrs. Saul Gordon was chicly aVired in black, 
with an orchid at her wrist ... Fashionably \ turned out was Mrs. 
Frank Lazarus in her dress of 
s mooth black, with a yoke of and smart was Mrs. Harold Kel
winte r white .. . 

\\' caring cream of white, in a 
heavy, heavy crepe, s lit skirt and 
sophisticated turban to match, 
, !rs. Aaron Helford made a dra-
matic entTancc .... Jct sequins 
danced deftly over Mrs. Paul 
Goldstein's becoming frock ... 
Black licr ed lace, topped by sun
orange velvet, was selected b_y 
Mrs. J ack Cercl ... A gow n pleat
ed all around the skirt, made 
,! rs. Murray Andelman a smart 
port rai I • • • 

man in her pcplum frock or 
black cr epe, margined around 
the neck line and peplum with 
pink and blue beads and shiny 
goid sequins ... A dress of black 
c repe, w ith its sailor-boy collar 
bound in red, white and blue 
rhinestones was worn by Mrs. Al 
Billincoff ... Mrs. John Kaplan 
chose a long torso frock, also in 
black, b rightened by gold but
tons down the side . . . Mrs. Irv
ing Peskin wore a piquant di r ndl 
dress of black, with peasant em
broidery a round the skirt ... We 

Designed on impeccably tail- passed Mrs. Louis UlofT at the 
ored lines was Mrs. Hyman Hoch: door and noted her attr active 
man"s dinner dress of night black' black dr ess with its black lace 
... A sleek gown of black silk trim at the bodice . .. Mrs. Archie 
jersey was Mrs. Isaac Chorney's 
choice .. . Others fa voring black, 
too, were Mrs. David Luber, with 
beads used to highlight her 
fro ck, and Mrs. Bernard Leder
man, in t he chic combination of 
black taffeta and velvet . . . A 
charming jacketed gown of black
out black crepe, was chosen by 
Mrs. Hy man Schoenberg . .. 
F lorence \Vinograd was the re, in 
a gown of off-white, with pretty 
embroide ry as accent .. . 

Other g uests there w ere from 
out of town, whom we didn' t 
know, and you probably would-
n' l . . . 

Monday we looked in at the 
membership luncheon, given by 
'the J ewish Consuff~ptive Relief 
Socie ty, and since their business 
of the day is discussed in another 
s tory in this issue, let us tell you 
how some of those dexterous wo
men :vere dressed .. . 

Gold stardust s r>illed itself over 
the white yoke of Mrs. George 
Rice's black crepe costume .. 
Mrs. Si Greenberg entered in a 
pretty coat of aqua and beaver 
and a becoming cloche chapeau 
to match ... E xciting as a con 
ga was Mrs. Harry Goldenberg's 
dress of black, appliqued w it h 
bright r ed at the hem and scroll 
ed in black .. . . Two large red 
bows were used on the bodice • 
A beautifully cut coat of lustrous 
black Persian was worn by Mrs 
Abe Dickens, and a graceful 
drop-bri mmed hat of black moire 

Gracious as ever was Mrs. I. B 
Dickens in her costume of b lack 
wool, r elieved by a · gir dle be! 
a nd yoke of sandy beige ... He 
pendant diamond watch gleamed 
bewitch ingly .. . Well-groomed 

t 
r 

Dickman was there, wearing a 
brilliant out fi t of s trawberry red 
... Mrs. David Cooperberg made 
a sophisticated picture in her 
black cr epe d ress, and dp1.9.j"' 
tur ban of electric blue ... B,_ 
Mrs. Jack Fierman was petite "'in 
b lue velveteen, with lingerie col
lar of ,vhitc . .. 

So far we got-and then we 
had to leave ... 

There are now planted in 
Palestine 500,000 dunams of olive 
groves as compared with 300,000 
of cit r us groves. 

.... 
Fred Spigel's Market 

213 WILLARD AVENUE ,il-. ~ 
~fi}/Aftr) 

Lamb Chops . 40c lb. 
Chickens . . . 23c lb. 

WE CARRY STEER BEEF ONLY• 
We do not deliver - But we qiTe 
you quality for your money. .. - --
Do You Know Where 
Providence's Newest 
Sensational Delicatessen 
Store Is Located? 

LOUIE'S 
KOSHER 

Delicatessen & Restaurant 
Lou Sandler. Mqr. 

Formerly with Cohen' s and Harry's 

21 Douglas Avenue 
Acro.u from the Sunagogue 

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW FOR 
New Year's Celebration 

GALA FLOOR SHOW 
Dancing Until 3 A. M. 
Very AttracUve Rates 

W • Cater to Social 
FuncUon1 of Every 

DescrlpUon. 
MAE DUDINSKY 

Owncrsh lp-Mnnngcm cnt 
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· 350 Attend Dinner 
For M. ·stollerman 

New Hospital Director 
Praised for Achievement 

More than 350 men and women 
gather ed in the Biltmore · Hotel 
last Tuesday night to pay trib
nte to Maurice Stollerman, re
cently named superintendent of 
the Miriam Hospital and who, for 
the past eight years, achieved a 
merit orious record as executive 
director of the Jewish Children's 
Home. 

Guest speakers included Gover
nor J. Howard McGrath, Mayor 
Dennis J . Roberts, Clemens J. 
France, State Director of Social 
Welfare; Archibald Silverman, 
toas tm aster; Benjamin Brier, 
chairman of the evening; Dr. 
Archi e A. Albert, president of the 
Children's Home, who presented 
Mr. Stollerm an with a gift of ap
preciati on . 

Other speakers were Philip C. 
J osl in, president of Temple 
Emanu-El, and a n honorar y vice 
presid ent of the Children's Home; 
Max L. Grant , president of Mir
iam Hospital; Dr. J ames L ; Han
ley, superin tendent of schools; 
Walt er I. Sundlun, president of 
Temple Beth-El and honorary 
president of the Children's 
Home; Louis Kramer, secr etary 
of the. dinner committee; Arthur 
I. Darman, honorary director of 
the home; Samuel M. Magid, pre
sident of the J ewish Home for 
the Aged; Alt er Boyman, vice 
presi dent of Miri am Hospital; 
Mrs. Max Kcstenman, president of 
the ladies' auxili a ry of the Child
r en's Home, and Mrs. Arthur H. 
F einer, president of the Miriam 
Hospital Association. 

During the speaking program, 
~ musica l numbers were given by 

thf boys' band of the Children's 
Jfom e, directed by James T. Boy-

7an, w ith Miss Hope Maglin as 
soloist. 

Mrs. Stollerman who will ac
tively direct the Children's Home 
when her husband assumes his 
new post, was a lso praised by 
many of the speakers. Bouquets 
were presented to her and to 
Mrs. Rachel Stoll erm an, mother 
of the guest of honor. 

Baldwin Uncovers 
Ominous Trend 

NEW YORK CITY. - Declar
ing tha t he found "little anti
a li en fee lin g and compar a tively 
littl e an ti-Sem iti sm" in the Unit
ed States, Roger N. Baldwi n, di
r ector of th e Am erican Civil Lib
erti es Uni on, reported the find
ings of a 4-week coast-to-coas t 
tour a t a luncheon in Tow n Hall 
here. 

He declared tha t a lthough 
"omin ous tend encies" threaten 
civil liberti es here, the country 
is ca lm concerni ng the nation's 
ro le in the present co nflict. 

Pawt. Zionists To 
Show Palestine Film 

Pawtucket Zionist Di stri ct will 
co nduct a regul ar meeting on 
Mo nday night , 8 o'clock a t the 
Aha va th Sho lom Synagogue, at 
which tim e a Palestini an film , 
"They Bui ld and Defend," will be 
s how n. 

The Zi onist Yea r Book, li s ting 
names of individual members, 
wil l be di stributed during the 
:evening. Rabbi Aaron Goldin 
w ill preside. 

JUNIOR HADASSAH 
A membership dinner for paid

up members of Providence Unit 
of Junior Hadassa h, will occur 
nex t Wednesday e·vening a t Wein
stein 's Banquet HaJl , under the 
chairmanship of Miss Faye Dun
der and Miss Gertrude Weisin
ger. 
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Beth-El Men To 
Hear Victor Artist 

A Musica-Lecture, combination 
of words and music, will feature 
the meeting of the Brotherhood 
of Temple Beth E l, schedul ed for 
Monday evening in the vestry. At 
that time, Robert H. Segal, bari
tone, w ho has appea red on the 
National Broadcasting an,d Colum
bia Networks, will appear as 
guest artist. . 

Mr. Segal has r ecorded Jewish 
music extensively for the Victor 
Red Seal Classical Albums. He 
received his early musical trai n
ing a l the \Varden-J efferson 
School of Music and pursued ad
vanced studies at the Juilli ard 
School of Music. Accompanying 
him a t the piano win be George 
J. Siegel. 

Cutler Club Elects 
Officers on Sunday 

The William G. Cutler Olym
pic Club of the J ewish Commun
ity Center will hold election of 
officers for the ensuing season 
on Sunday, it was announced to
day. 

Louis Yosinoff and Sidney 
Green are ca ndidates for the pre
sidency, while Haskell Wallick, 
Jack Rabinowitz and James Hoch
man ar e nominees for vice-pre-
sident . · 

Students to Present 
Chanukah Program 

"One Chanukah Day," a one
act comedy will be presented by 
s tudents of the Daily Hebrew 
and Sunday schools of the Con
gr egation Sons of Abraham on 
D ecember 21, it was announced 
today. The play is under the di· 
reclion of Benj amin Davis. 

Participants w ill include Sel
ma Bell, Roslyn Schvlartz, Fannie 
Spader, Jason Baker, David Bro
dy, Seymore Jarcho, Robert 
Krichmar, Edward Katz, Harold 
Kaplan, Elliot Ephraim, Jordan 
Kirshenbaum, Ralph Gruber !, 
Harold Silverman, Arthur Nozick, 
Sanford M. Kirshenbaum, Murray 
Locke, Jerome Mushni ck, Jack 
Millman, Harrie t Neinchel. 

Edi th Koffler, Shirley Spader, 
,ffilda Porilla, Florence Dix, 
Freema Suga rman, Selma Bell, 
Fanny Spader, Edith Rothman, 
Greta Gold, Enid S. Gold, Hope 
Bolvin, Hope Pritsker, J ack Sorg
man, Melwyn Tebrow, J erom e Cc
rcl, Norman Neinchel, Leonard 
Rhi ner, Alfred Silverman, Ira 
Sil verman, J erry Man enkofsk)', 
Ha rold Ephraim, Selma Dix, 
J ames R. Winoker, Robert Sol
linger, Stan ley Greenstein, Doris 
Ladd, Bernard Levy, Ira Davis, 
Berna rd Schuman and Shirley 
Katz. 

SYNAGOGUE SISTERHOOD 
Mrs. Morris G. Silk will speak 

on Chanukah, when she appears 
as guest at a meeti ng of the Sis
te rhood of the Robinson Street 
Synagogue, on Monday night, 8 
o'clock in the vestry of the Con
gregation. Officers for the ensu
ing season will be nominated. 

Schools To Join 
In Chan\lkah Event 

rection of Miss Sarah Pressman F ellowship at the second annual 
and David M. Sable. Participants elecliou held on Sunday a t the 
will be announced at a later date. Club's headquarters; 87 Goddard 

A Channkah play and concert Mrs. Benjamin Mayberg is ticket -st reet. 
will be p'resented by the Provi- chairman. Otl\er officers chosen w ere : 
dence Hebrew Parochial School Morris Z. Feldman, vice-presi-
and South Providence Talmud Russian Elected As dent; Morris A. F eldman, . secr e-
Torah on Sunday aft ernoon, De- tary; Jack Bilow, treasurer; and 
cember 21 , a t Swedish Workmen's President of 0. H. F. Jacob Komros, sergean t-a l-a rms. 
Hall, it was an nounced. this week. Louis Russian was named pre- The new slate will be installed 

The event will be under the di- sident of the Order of Hebrew at the J anuar y meeting. 

1 T'S Tl ME TO 
WHISPER 
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~ HSh-sh-sh ... this Christmas 

r\ \/ r;\ I want a SERVEL ELECTROLUX 

I GAS REFRIGERATOR!" 

51x different 1942 mod~ls ,are now 

available, out of the total of eight 

which the manufacturer hopes to 

supply. We believe that stocks will be 

ample to take care of holiday orders. 

But just the same, it's wise to start 

planning early! 

\ 
Convenient 1Budget 

payments on all models 

PROVIDENCE_ GAS COMPANY 
You may alw purchase your Christmas GAS Refrigerator at the OUTlfT CO~ 

the SHEPARD STORE. and the BOSTON STORE. 

FOR PRIDE .•. FOR STYLE •.. FOR THRIFT 

USE GAS SERVICE! 
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Ruins of London Synagogue Mrs. C. Adel~erg 
· Heads Ladies Aid 

LONDON. - After 250 years of uninterrupted se rvice, the 
Great Sy nagogue of London was reduced recently by Nazi 
bombers to a fnass of twi sted metal, cracked pillars, scorched 
walls and charted wood. Standing at the entrance looking 
toward the Ark, the Rev. Mayerowitsch, assistant to Chief 
Rabbi Hertz, surveys the handiwork of the Nazis. 

New Members Announced by 
Consumptive Relief Society 

Twenty-seven new members made that the organ ization will 
were reported ·at a Membership hold its annual bridge on Decem
Luncheon of the Jewish Con- ber 17 a t the Narragansett Hot el, 
sumptives Reli ef Society, which under the chairmanship of Mrs. 
occurred on Monday af ternoon al Harry Yuloff, ass is ted by Mrs. 
Weinstein's Banquet Hall. Irving Goldstein, co-chairman. 

During the luncheon, technical- The annual Donor's Dinner is be
or films taken at the J. C. R. S. ing planned for a date in Febru
National Convention in Denver, 
Colorado last June, were shown. 

-----Mrs. Israel B. Dickens, president, 
presided. Announcement was 

DINNERS SERVED 
EVERY SUNDAY AT 

Miriam , Plaza 
48 SNOW STREET 

Under Supervision of 

WEINSTEIN'S 
LAKE PEARL 

MANOR 
WRENTHAM. MASSACHUSETTS 

CATERING - STRICTLY 
KOSHER 

Wedding Parties & Banquets 
Call GAspee 7767 

a ry, with Mrs. Harold Kelman as 
general chairman. 

Names of new members, as an
nounced by Mrs. Louis Uloff and 
'VI.rs. J ohn Kaplan, m,1mbership 
chairman and co-chairma n, re
spectively, are: Mesdames Mat
thew Altman, I. Ackerman, D. 
Bernstein, A. Billincoff, M. Bas
sow, Simon Chorny, Abe Dick
ens, I. Finklestein, I. Holland, 
Saul Lerma n, S. Orenstein, M. 
Kaufman, VVilliam Berman, Har
ry Chorney, Jack Feingold, Aaron 
Oster, A. Goldberg, Saul Gordon, 
Morris Gordon, Samuel Goldstein, 
Samuel Jacobs, 1\-Iilton Kaufman, 
J. Cotler, Jack Swartz, Harry 
Bedrick, Harry Weiner and A. 
Zexter. 

Private automobile owners in 
Britain h ad gas rations halved re
cen tly, and now can travel only 
about 100 miles a month. 

************************************************ 

I EASY WAY TO GET 

Group Pledges Support 
Of United Jewish Appeal 

Mrs. Charles Adelberg was 
elected president of the Ladies 
Hebrew Union Aid Association, 
at a meeting held. last Tuesday 
at 191 Orms street. 

Appearing as guest during the 
afternoon was Mrs. Saul Abrams, 
who spoke in behalf of the Uni
ted Jewish Appeal. The orga(\i
zation pledged a contribution of 
twenty-five dollars, and appoint-· 
ed Mrs. Fred Jurmann as captain 
of a team to solicit funds. 

Other officers nominated and 
elected, in addition to Mrs. Adel
berg,- include: Mrs. Ephraim Ro
sen, first honorary president; 
Mrs. Isaac Woolf, second honor
ary president; Mrs. C. Feinstein 
Lepes, third honorary president; 
Mrs. MOrris Mellion, first honor
ary vice-president; Mrs. Jacob 
Horowitz, second honorary vice
president; Mrs. Herman Swartz, 
first vice-president; Mrs. Max Ro
sen, second vice-president; Mrs. 
Jacob Bilsky, third vice-presi
dent; Mrs. I. B. Dickens, record
ing secretary; Mrs. David Baratz, 
financial secretary; Mrs. H. C. 
Foster, corresponding secretary; 
and Mrs. Ignatz Weiss, treasurer. 

Following the business meet
ing, movies were shown, and re
·fresl1ments served. 

JNF Collects 
$243 in Drive 

J ewish National Fund Flag 
Day, conducted last Sunday by 
the Zt'onist Youth Council, netted 
a total of $243, it was announced 
this week. 

Prizes will be awarded next 
May at the Jewish National Fund 
!\ally to the following individu
als for their high collections: 
First prize, Israel Karlen and 
Jerome Feinstein,· $30; second 
prize, Ralph Einstein and Joesph 
Stanzler, $9.67; third prize; Sam
uel Sprecher and his daughter, 
Gloria, $8.72. Other prizes will 
be given to those who collected 
six dollars or over. 

In a statement this week, pffi
cials of the Youth Council ex
tended thanks to the following 
participants: Paul Gregerman, 
J ack Wilkes, Moshe Davis, Ben
ton Feinstein, MrS. Harry Chaet, 
~frs. Arthur Korman, Pearl Was
serman, Gertrude Chaet, Mrs. J. 
Kopeck, Messrs. Wein and Biller 
and all members of the organiza

tion. 

To Execute Belgian 
Zionist Leader 

LONDON. Henry Zveier, 
noted Belgian Zipnis t leader 

On Albee Sqeen 

"International Squadron,': t he 
story of the R. A. F.'s most color
ful unit of daring, reckless flying 
fighters, now showing at the 
RKO Albee Th eatre, stars Wil
liam Lundigan, shown above, as 
well as Ronald Regan and Olym

Goldin Honored at· 
Testimonial Dinner 

Marks First Year As 
Pawt. Synagogue Leader 

Marking his first anniversary 
as spiritual leader of the Paw
tucke t Ahavath Sholom Syna
gogue, Rabbi Aaron Goldin , was 
honored at a tes timoni al dinner 
last Sunday night at the Syna
gogue, w ith about 175 persons in 
attendance. Rabbi Goldin was 
presen ted an automobile by the1 

Congregation, and bibles by the 
Daily Religious and Sunday 
schools. 

Guest speaker of the affair was 
Rabbi Goldin's brother , Rabbi 
Chaim Goldin of th e Congrega
tion Adauth J eshrun of Boston. 
Among other speakers were Rev. 
Vernon W. Cooke of the Paw-

pe Bradna. The Albee's second tucket Congregational Church; 
feature is "'Si ng Another Chor
us," with Johnny Downs and 
Jane Frazee. 

Abraham Barnett, chairman, and , 
Charl es Tesler, toastmaster, Gr_eel-

(Continued on Page 7) 

Palestine Has Done Most 
To Solve Refugee Problem 

NE\V YOHK. - Palestine ' has accomplished in a ra ther barren 
done more than any other coun- land. \Vhat has been done there 
try in the world for the refugees, is a lesson to all of us. 
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt told 
an audience of 20,000 persons 
who assemb led las t week at Mad
ison Square Garden for the eighth 
annual Night of Stars. 

Discussing .J ames Roosevelt 's 
recent visit to Palestine, Mrs. 
Roosevelt sa id: " \Vhcn my son 
was th ere he was full of adm ira
tion for the work th at was going 
on in Palestine and what has been 

Artie Shaw Band 
At Met Theatre 

\-Vilh Artie Shaw a nd hi s fam
ous orch es tra nppcaring a t the 
Metropolitan Theatre for 
days, swing fan s and critics alike 
agree that th e orches tra is a mu
sical band. Shaw's orchestra has 
a newness a nd origin alit y in pre
senta ti on whi ch marks it distinc
ti vcly from all other popular mu
sica l groups. Several well-k nown 
pers~ naliti cs of s tage, screen and 
radio, are a lso appearing on the 
stage. 

The first-run screen attractio n 
is "Citadel of Crime," wit h Hob
ert Armstron g, Frai1k Albertson 
and Linda Hoyes. 

EXTENDS THANKS 
The Emergency Appea l for 

"Rescue of Theological Students 
of Europe a nd Asia acknowledg
ed this week with apprecia ti on 
the receipt of three hundred dol
lars from the Newport Jewish 
Community, and extended thanks 
to Dr. Morris Gutst cin and his 
committee. Contributions listed 
in las t week's Herald were rais
ed through the effor ts or nabbi 
David \Ve rner and George Samd
peril. 

"In the past few months all of 
us have felt the tragedy of the 
refugee in every part of the 
world. I think that perhaps the 
cou ntry that has done more than 
any other to help the refu gees is 
Palestine. There so many refu
gees have found a haven and 
home. The refugees in Palestine 
arc re-establishing , themselves," 
Mrs. Roosevelt said. 

NEW YORK OFFICE : CIRCLE 

A TELEPHONE NUMBER was sentenced to death in a con- ------------1-11-1-1111-1-1-.-----------
ccntration camp in Nazi Germany 
after he warned local Nazi offi
cials in Antwerp that the war 
was not yet over and that the 
Nazis would be compelled to 
pay for their crimes, Belgian ci r 

t 

Or course you know che 
easiest way co get a tele
phone number-(o look in 
your telephone directory. 
There it is, neat as a pin, 
right where it belongs ... 
in alphabetical order. That 
is the way mos t people find 
telephone numbers. 

Once in a while, when the 
· pa rty you want to reach is 
not listed in the latest di· 
rectory and you are sure 
chat they have a telephone, 
you call '' Jnformat ion" for 
the number. That isn't nee-
essary very often because 
your Telephone Company 
does a pretty good job of 
putting io listings of every 
lase new telephone io· 
stalled right up to the last 

/ 

pos sib le minute before 
printing the directories. 

Now, if there were no tele
p hone directories printed 
and people had to call "In
formation" for every num· 
ber they wanted to reach, 
there'd be a trem endous 
demand for telephone di. 
reccories. Yet the strange 
fact is that about forty-five 
million times a year people 
caJI up " Information" fo( 
numbers that are right 
where they should be in 
the telephone directories. 
This, despite the fact that 
most of the time it's easier 
and quicker just to look 
in the directory. And it 
speeds up "Information,. 
service for everybody. 

IEI UILUD THHN0U & TELUUPI co1,A1T 

cles here reported. 

Driver Finds Fire 
In Own Back Seat 

PHILADELPHIA. - Hear
ing sirens, Aaron Gold · slowed 
down his car and shouted to a 
passerby: 

0 Where's the fire?" 
In answer, firemen from 

three squad cars, a hook and 
ladder wagon and the insur
ance patrol swarmed around 
his automobile. 

A cigarette Mr. Gold thought 
he had tossed out had landed 
in the ba k seat, igniting up
holstery. Pedestrians pulled 
two alarms. 

One of Miami Beaoh'1 
newest, most modem Hotels 

• SOLARIUM • SUN 1>£CK 
• RECREATION ROOMS 
• FR££ PARKING 
One Block From Lincoln Rood 

EDWIN M. SABOL 
Mandger 

••• 
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BY HENRY DA VIS 
It's an interesting tale one Unite rl Jewish Appeal worke( told us 

the other nite . . . Three years ago he approached a local business 

Sacred 

Is A 

man for a contribution to t he cause ..• Though his 
business was in pretty tough s hape, the man gave 
fiv e dollars and said that if he could afford it the 

Promise nex t year he would give ten times that amount ... 
Wh en he was approached the following year by the 

1 same solicitor, without a bit of fu ss he made out his check for fifty 
dollars, a nd in his qui e} s in ce re way re marked that if his business 
warranted it th e next year (which is now) h e would again increase 
his contrib uti on te nfold . . . T he story ' was cohtinued this week 
·wh en th e U. J . A. lnili al Gifts Committee received his check for 
$550 ... And th e gentl e man c hooses to re main a.non y mous ... 

The latest slo ry in circulati o n around tow n is about the J ew 
who r eads "Social Ju s ti ce," th a t goes some thin g like th is: Cohe n 
mee ts Levy and le ll s h im lh al he's having bad heart 
!rouble ... When Levy asks why, Cohen says it's 
because he r eads so mu ch sad news a nd that it a f
fects hi s li cker ... Bu i Levy wa nl s lo know why he 
keeps on readi ng if it 's brea k ing him dow n ... 

New 
For m of 

E scape 

V..'e ll , beca use be h as to kee p in touch w ith hi s people, Co hen re
pli es ... T wo months la te r , Levy mee ts Coh e n on the s ubway -
a nd is as to ni s hed to sec hi rIJ ho ldin g a copy of " Socia l Justice in 
hi s hands . .. "B ut, Mr. Co hen, how ca n you read such a p8per '1" . . . 
Cohen ex pl a ins lha l he never fe ll beli e r in hi s li fe . .. No mor e 
h ea r t troubl e .. . An d w h y'/ ... Beca use he ge ts so mu c h na chas 
rea din g Char lie Cough lin 's paper . .. There, h e rends th a t J ew s own 
a ll the m ov ies; th ey l1:1ve a ll th e papers; th ey head a ll th e bus iness
es .. . \Vilh ever ything going so wonde rfull y h e has no more hcn rt 
troubl e . . . 1 

Ho1>e M.aglin , in her parod y on ,. Daddy" sung at Maurice Stoll e r-
ma n's testimonial dinne r l ust Tuesd ay nit e, summ ed up in one c h or

Said 
With 
Mu sic 

us man y of the nccom 1>li s hm en ts of Mr. Sto ll e rm a n, 
a nd th e ufTeclion th e c hildren have for him .. . Al 
thou .[! h t he golf season is officiall y over, a numbe r of 
t he boy s at Ledge mont are gat he ring eac h Sunday 
mor ning for a round or two a nd a r oyal ba rbecu e 

afterwards . . They' ve nominal cd Na t C. Cohe n ns th e ir c hef and 
after se ve ra l mir thfu l meeti ngs, th ey tentatively nam ed th e mse ll'cs 
" The Nin etee n Hole Club.'' ... Amon g th ose that J>articiJ)aled arc 
Louis Rosc nb eq~·, Abe F in e, Ja cob ,Edc ls le in , !\fax Siegel, Re uben 
Glanzman, Ben Trinkcl, Harry Fow ler , Ralph Krau ss a nd sc ,•e ral 
othe rs whose nam es esca pe us for th e mom e nt ... Ma rtin Panze r 
te lls oft.he fi ve ''s hochtim" me mb e rs of th e Shocht im Union of Ne w 
York, w ho wo n a fiv e-d oll a r salary in c rease aft e r s taging a s itd ow n 
strik e . . . Martin says ''Ju s t pi cture t.h ei r e m1>loyer at th e abbatoir 
complaining t hat they were c utting hi s throat . . . " 

Someo ne ca ll ed in a few momc ns ago to info rm us tha t Loura 
E isenb erg, fo rm er ly o f our tow n, w as m a rri ed to Morri s AH chul er 
qf Lynbrook, L. I. , o n November 20 in lh al c ily . , . 

-- "Freda Bax i and J acob Hoh cn emser w ill be ma rri ed Marriages 
December 27, we've bee n to ld .•.. ATc hi e Fi nkl es tein , of the 
w e hea r, w ill wed a Canad ian g irl o n December 21 .Month 
. . .' F lo rence Cohen of thi s c ity and Be rn nrd Bellis 
of Bright o n, Mnss., wi ll r eci te the ir vows on .J a nu ary 4 a t th e May
fa ir . . . F lo re nce is b e in g fe ted a t a shower nex t Th ursdhy nit c nt 
\Vei ns lcin's . . . Dr. a nd Mrs. Ili c Be rger observed the ir thirt y- fourth 
wedding a nnive rsary las t Monday ... J ack Temkin was elected 
chairman of I.h e executi ve conun itt cc of th e Rhode ls lnnd Bnr As
socia tion thi s iwec k .. . Am ong th ose who' ll be heading , South 
around Christ mas t im e w ill be D r. Jack Bider man . . . 

T he H erman Stc""rns of Cr a ns t.on became proud parents on De
cember •I, when a so n was born to the m at Miraim Hospital ... 

T h e Be nj a min Co he ns, too, w e re blessed with a · baby 
Weekly boy on Dece mb er 2 at th e same hos pital . .. Number 

Baby t. hree son made hi s bow to the Dave Meyers on Tues-
Crop day nite at. Lyi ng- In Hospit a l . .. Loui e's Delicatessen 

said t he respo nse to its anniversary celebration far 
exceeded expectations, and wis hes to thank th e hundreds t.hat mad e 
the event a success ... Ha dassa h will h on or its n ew members at 

Dedication Speaker 

PHILADELPHIA. - Gov. Paul 
V. McNutl, F ederal Securit y Ad
minis trator, who will be the prin
cipal s peaker at a national relig
ious fr eedom rally , rededication 
of th e Statue •to Religio us Libert y 
and Chanukah eve ser vice to be 
ti ponso red by th e national B' nai 
B'rith Ame ricani s m Co mmi ssio n 
at th e Philadelphia Academy of 
~tus ic on Sunday eve ning, Decem
ber 14. 

Council Intervenes 
In Libel Suit Trial 

WA SlllNGTON. The Su -
prcmc Co urt this week clcrcrred 
a cti o n on the rcqucs.l o f Louis Ot
tcnbcrg, represent ing SC\'C rnl Jew
ish o rgan izotio ns , thnl th ey be 
pl'r111it1 cd lo in terve ne i n th e op
pe;,I of lh e Sch neclad y Uni on
S tnr fr om a Ci rcuit Court d eci
s ion orde ring lo tr ia l n libel suit 
aga ins t the pape r b y Rep. Marlin 
Sweeny of Ohi o. 

Th e suit is one of many ril ed 
by th e Congrcssmnn aga inst pa
pe rs ca rryi ng a sy ndi ca ted col-
111nn which charged that Sweeny 
had opposed th e appoin lme nt of 
un Ohi o omcia l beca use be was 
"a fo reign-born J ew." 

Consumptive League 
Plans Charity Party 

Lad ies Uni o n League for Co n
sumpti ves will ho ld a c ha rit y par
ly ncx l Wednesday aft e rn oon, 2 
o'clock a l the J ewis h Communi 
ly Gen ier, proceeds o f wh ich 
will go to the J e,v ish Tube rculo
s is Sanit a rium of New Engla nQ . 
Admission li ckels are fift y ce nts. 

Announ cement was made th.i s 
week by Mrs. Gussie Ne lso n, pre
siden l, lh al a room purchased by 
lh e League a l lhe Bu ll and Sani
!orium wi ll be dedi cated o n De-

a me mbers hip tea n ext Tu esday a ft ernoon at th e Biltmore Hotel ... cembcr 30, at which time m em
H a dassa h me mbe rs who se rved as w ait resses at the ver y su ccessful be rs o f the organ izatio n will be 
Thri ft Lun c heo n, held rece ntl y, w ere entertai ned at a tea last Tues- in a tt enda nce. 
day afternoon, givell at t'he h ome of Mrs. Henry }lassenfeld .. They' re 
,sayi ng that t he Nazis s topped their "All Out" on Russ ia because 
th ey' re "All In" . .. Thumbnail description of Hitler : " He's always 
try ing to make 'this world a bi tter pla ce to live in ... " T h at's a ll 
for now . . . 

PAROCHIAL SCHOOL 

Home For Aged Ass'n Welcomes 
New Members at Reception Tea 

Arrangeme nts for a Chanukah 
party on December 21 were made 
a t a meeti ng of Providence. He
brew Paroch ial School, held las! 
Monda y nighl. Following the 
bus iness sess io n, r e freshments 
were se r ved by Mrs. David Ya n
ku in honor of her daughter's 

Life members and 125 new 
members of the Ladi es Associa
tion, J ewish Home for Aged, w er e 
honored and greeted a l a recep
tion and lea, held by tha t organi
~a ti o n on Wednesday aft ern oon 
µ! the Home, w ilh Mrs. Samuel 
Mi c haelson, pres ident, presiding. 

A bronze !abl e!, inscribed wi th 
the names of !he followi ng life 
member s, was dedica ted by Rab
bi Isr ae l M. Goldm an: Mesdames 
Isador S. Low, David Dwares, 
Samuel M. Magid, Benjamin N. 
Kane, Alfred A. Fain, Ida Grau
bart, Barne t F a in, Samuel Ganzer, 
Benjamin Tichman, Reuben Lip
son, J acoh I. F elder, Samuel 
Goldberger. 

Mesdames Harry Rosenhirsch, 
Leo Logan, Philip Cohen, George 
Samdperil, Samuel Shore, Max 
Siegel, Joseph M. Levin, Samuel 
Newburger, Natalie Fisher Perce
lay, Waller I. Syndlun, Abe C. 

Fine, Benj amin L. Alper, Char- marri age. 
Jolie Markoff, Samuel Young. 

Mesdames Sam uel Deu!ch, Mor
ris Mellion, Charles C. Brown, 
F lorence G. Brier, Samuel S. 
Samson, Albert Weiner, Abra

Segal to Talk 
Before Poale Zion 

ham S!anzler, John Brownstein, Beryl Segal will be guest 
Char les Z. Alexander, Morris s peaker at the Poale Zion Oneg 
F einberg, Morris Young, Louis Shebbat to be held tonight 
Port, Max Slrasmich, Barnet (Friday ) at the club headquar
Pil e lbaum, Louis Linder and ters, 385 Westminster street. 
Lewis Wa llman. During the evening, brief 

AnnounCement was made by re ports will be g iven by dele-
Mr s. Samuel Young, member- gates to the last convention of 
ship chairman, tha t the current th e National Labor Committee 
c~mpaign will be concluded at for Palestine. A review of the 
lh e January meeting, a t which Saedrah of the week will be 
lime a complimentar y bridge and 
mah jong will take place. Mrs. 
Isador S. Low, is chairman of 
life nlemhership. 

Mrs. Les ter Emers, who was in 
charge of hospitality for the 
afternoon, w as assis ted by a 
la rge_, group of hostesses. 

presented. 
The committee in charge in

cludes H~rry Chaet, I. Wuraf
tic, Harry Waxman, Solomon 
Lightman, Henry Halpern, Mrs. 
Harry Chae! and Mrs. Alter 
Boyman. 

< I 

------------------
Syn~go·gue Fetes 
Rabbi A. Goldin 

(Continued from Page 6) 

ings were a lso extended b ,1 r epre
sentatives of various organiza
tions, and several congratula to r y 
messages wer e r ead. 

In reviewing the work of the 
pas t year, Rabbi Goldin pointed 
oul lhal there a re now ove r 70 
new families in the co ngr ega tion, 
whi le lhe enrollment in lhe 
school has been tripled, with a 
s laff of six teacl\ers now employ
ed. 

During th e e vening, o ffi cers fo r 
the e nsuin g seaso n were install
ed by Sam uel Farber. 

METROPOLITAN 
PROVIDENCE - GAapee 1541 

Starts Thursday 
IN PERSON 

ARTIE SHAW 
AND HIS 

32 PIECE ORCHESTRA 

MANY OTHER BIG ACTS 

lit Run Hlll ""CITADEL ol CRIME'" 

l;J:Jij:11:1;:1 
PROVIDENCE 

ROARING ADVENTURE! 

See Ronald Regan 
Olympe Bradna 

in "lnternatio'nal 
Squadron" 
-- ALSO --

"Sing Another 
Chorus" 

Johnny Downs--Jane Frazee 
ALSO ""DONALD DUCK"" 

m 

CA-STLE 
THEATRE 

SUN .. MON .•. TU ES. & WED. 

"WEEKEND IN 
HAVANA" 

" Feminine Touch" 

THURS. , FRI . & SAT. 

"Married Bachelor"· 
"Ladies in Retirement" 

FREE PARKING 

Playhouse 
One Performance Only 
RETURN ENGAGEMENT 
BY POPULAR DEMAND 

Tues. Eve. Dec. 9 
The Outstanding Comedim. 

Aaron Lebedeff 
And His Entire Company 

In A Brand New Comedy 

"ITZIK the 
' 

Plumber" 
15 MUSICAL NUMBERS 
A LAUGH A MINUTE! 

DON'T MISS !Tl 

TICKETS NOW ON SALE AT 
HARRY"S DELICATESSEN 

92 Clemence Street 
CORNER SPA 

Wlllard and Prairie A venuot 
JOE "S SPA 

Willard Ave. and Gay St. 
And At Box Office On Day 

of Performance 

ACCIDENT and HEALTH 

INSURANCE 

Obtainable Through 

Frank Lazarus 
LUe Insurance--Annultiea 

Your Inquiries Sollclted 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Insurance Counsellor 

Behold this happy family groupl 
Papa's plainly in the soupl 
Let his plight be reminding YOU. 

TO PLACE YOUR ORDER-P. D. Q. ! 
''Good intentions" don't count. You'll never keep warm on 
that coal you're going to order-when you get around to it. 
Let us have your order now, for that good RED trode marked 
coal, Famous Reading Anthracite. 
Be ready to weather any weather 

, -with this /ow ash, non-clinkering 
cool that soves you money, time
and swear. r ords. 

DAVID KORN 
\ & SONS 

DExter 7730-7731 
195-7 Willard Ave. 
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BY HENRY DA VIS 

It's an interesting tale one United Jewish Appeal worker told us 
the other nite ... Three years ago he approached a local business 

Sacred 

Is A 

man for a contribution to the cause .. . Though his 
bu s in ess w as in pretty tough shape, the man gave 
fi ve dollars and said that if he could afford it the 

Promise next year he would give ten times that amount . .. 
Wh en he was approached the following year by the 

1 same solicitor, without a bit of fu ss he made out his check for fiJt y 
dollars, and in hi s qui el sin ce re way remarked that if his business 
warranted it th e next year (which is now) he would again increase 
his contribution tenfold . .. The s tory ' was cohtinued this week 
·wh en th e U. J . A. Initi al Gifts Committee received hi s check for 
$550 ... And the gentle man c hooses to re main anonymous ... 

The la tes t s tory in ci rc ul a t ion a r ound town is a bout the J ew 
who reads "Social Ju s ti ce," th a t goes some thing like thi s: Cohea 
mee ts Levy and tells him th at he's havin g bad heart 
troub le ... When Levy asks why, Cohen says it's New 
because h e reads so mu ch sad news a nd that it a r- Fo rm or 
feels his ti cker ... But Levy want s lo know why be Escape 
keeps on r eading if it 's breaking him down ... 
Well , because he has to keep in touch with his peo ple , Cohen re
plies ... T wo m onths lat e r , Levy meets Cohe n o n th e subway -
and is astonis hed to sec hiiu h oldin g a copy or " Socia l Jus ti ce in 
h is hands .. . 11 Bul , :\Jr. Coh e n, how ca n you rea d such a ptlper ?" ... 
Coh en e xplains that h e nc ,·C r felt bett er in his life ... No more 
h ea rt troubl e .. . And why? ... Beca use he gets so muc h nnchas 
rea d ing Ch a rlie Coughlin 's pnpcr . .. Th er e, he r eads tha t J ews ow n 
a ll th e m ov ies ; th ey ha ve a ll th e pape rs; they head ~11 1 th e business
es . .. , vith every thin g goi ng so w o nd erfull y h e h as no more h ea rt 
troubl e . . . 

Ho1>e Maglio , in her pa rody on " Daddy'' su ng at Maurice Stolle r-
ma n's testimonial dinner last Tu esday nite, s ummed up in one chor

Said 
With 

l'dus ic 

us many of th e accomv li s hm ents of Mr. Sto ll e rm a n, 
a nd th e a ff ect ion the ch ildren have fo r h im ... Al 
lh ou {!" h th e go lf seas on i s offic iall y over, a number of 
th e boys at Ledgemon t are gat he ring each Sunday 
mornin g for a roun d or t wo and a r oyal barbecue 

aft e rwards. . They ' ve no min ated Nat C. Cohen as th ei r chef and 
afte r several mirthful meet ings, th ey tent ati,·ely named th e mseln;•s 
" The Ni netee n Hole Club. '' ... Among those that partici pated a rc 
Loui s Rose nb e rg. Abe Fine. Jacob Ede ls te in, Max Siegel, Reuben 
Glanzman, Ren Trinkel, Harry Fow ler, Ralph Krauss a nd se ,·e ra l 
oth ers w hose names esca pe us for th e mom e nt .. . Martin Panze r 
tell s of th e fiv e .,·s hocht im" me mb ers of the Shochtim Union of New 
York, w ho wo n a fiv e.d oll a r sa lary increase afte r s tagi ng a si tdown 
s trike ... Martin say ·'Ju s t pi cture th eir employe r a l the abbatoir 
complaining t hat th ey were cutting his throat ... " 

Someone ca ll ed 111 a fe w mome ns a go to 111fo rm us th a t Lnurn 
Eise nberg, fo rm er ly o f our tow n, w ns m a rri ed to Morri s Alt chu le r 
qr Lynbrook , L. I., o n I\'o\lember 20 in that city . . . . 
r'r ecla Baxt and Jn cob ll oh cn cmscr will be m arncd Marnages 
December 27, w e've bee n to ld ., .. Archi e Finklestein, of the 

) w e _h ea r , will " eel a Can.uha n girl on December 21 ,Month 
... Flor~ nce Cohe n o f thi s cit y and Bern ard Bellis 
of Bright o n, 11ass., will recit e th eir YOws on J a nuary 4 a t the ;\lny
fair ... Fl o re nce is be in g feted a l a shower ne xt Thursdhy nitc at 
,vei ns tein 's ... Dr. and )lrs. Ili c Berge r obser ved their thirty-fourth 
wedding a nni vcrsnry las t )l onday .. Jack T emkin was elected 
chairman of the executh·e contmitt ee o f th e Hh od e Is land Bar As
sociation thi s 1weck .. . Am o ng th ose ·who'll be headi ng . Sou th 
a rou nd Ch ri s tmas lime will be Dr. Jack Biderm a n .. . 

The Herman Ste"r ns of Cranston beca me proud parents on De· 
cember 4, when a son was born to th em at Mirai m Hospital ... 

Weekly 

Baby 

Crop 

The Benja min Co hens, too, were blessed with a · baby 
boy on Dece mbe r 2 at the sa me hos pital ... Number 
three so n mad e hi s bow to the Dave Meyers on Tues
day nite at Lying- In Hospital ... Loui e's Delicatessen 
said the res ponse t o its anniversary celebration far 

exceeded expectatio ns, and wishes to thank the hundreds that made 
the eve nt a success ... Hadassa h wi ll honor its n ew members at 
a m emb ers hip tea next T uesda y afternoo n at th e Biltmore Hot el . .. 
Hadassa h me mbers who served as waitresses at the very successful 
Thrift Luncheon . he ld r ecen tl y, w ere entertaj ned a t a tea last Tues• 
day afternoon, given at t'he home of Mrs. Henry H_asse nfeld . . They're 
,gaying that the Nazis s topped th eir "AJ I Out" on Russia because 
they' re "All In" ... Thumbnail descrip tion of Hitl er: "He's always 
trying to make t his world a bit te r pl ace to li,•e in ... " That's all 
for now ... 

Home For Aged Ass'n Welcomes 
New Members at Reception "Tea 

Dedication Speaker · 

PHILADELPHL\. - Gov. Paul 
V. McNutt , Federal Securit y Ad
min ist rator, w ho wi ll be the prin
cipal s peaker at a national relig
ious fr eedom r ally, r eded ication 
of th e Statue•lo Religious Liberty 
and Chanuka h eve se rvice to be 
~po nso red by th e national B' nai 
B'rith Americanis m Co mm issio n 
at the Philadelphia Academy of 
)lus ic on Sunda y evening, Decem
ber 14 . 

Council Intervenes 
In Libel Suit Trial 

\\"ASltt;sGTON. The Su-
premc Court thi s week defe rred 
nc l ion on th e rcqu c!\.l o r Louis Ot
tenberg, represe nt ing sc ,·cr nl J e w - , 
is h o rg:ini1.utions , thnl they be 
prrmilt ed l o intervene in th e np
pCJl l o f the Schn ectody ni on
Slur from n Circuit Court deci
sio n o rd ering lo trial n libe l suit 
aga in st the paper by Hep. Martin 
Sweeny of Ohio. 

Th e suit is one o r many fil ed 
by the Congre smnn against pa
pers ca rrying n syndicated co l
mun whi ch c ha rged- lh nl Sweeny 
hod oppo ed the oppoin tmen t of 
a n Ohio om cia l beca use he was 
i.a fo reign-born Jew." 

Consumptive League 
Plans Charity Party 

Lad ies Uni on League fo r Con
sumpti\lCS will ho ld n charity pa r 
ty next Wedn esday aft e rnoo n, 2 
o'clock a t the J ew ish Comm uni 
ty Center, proceeds of whi ch 
will go to the J ewi sh Tuberculo
s is Sanit a rium o f New England. 
Admi ssion ti ckets are fifty cents. 

Ann oun cemen t w as made this 
week by Mrs. Gussi e Nelson, pre
s id ent , that a room purchased by 
the League a t the Hutland Sanj 
torium will be ded ica ted on De
cember 30, at whi ch tim e m em
bers of th e organization will be 
in at te nd ance. 

PAROCHIAL SCHOOL 

Life members a nd 125 new 
members of the Ladies Associa
tion, Jewish Home for Aged, were 
honored and greeted al a r ecep
ti on and tea, held by tha t organi
~atio n on Wedn esday aft ernoon 
at the Hom e, wi th Mrs. Samuel 
Mi chaelson , president, presiding. 

Arrangeme nts for a Cbanukab 
party on December 21 were made 
a l a meeting of Providence. He
brew Paroch ial School , held last 
~!onday night. Following the 
bus iness session, r efreshments 
were served by Mrs. David Yan
ku in honor of her daughter 's 

Fine, Benjamin L. Alper, Cbar- marri age. 
Jolie Markoff, Samuel Young. 

A b ronze tab le t, insc ribed w itb 
the names of the fo llowing life 
members, was dedicated by Rab
bi Israe l M. Goldman: Mesdames 
Isador S. Low, David Dwares, 
Samuel M. Magid, Benjamin N. 
Ka ne, Alfred A. F a in, Ida Grau
bart, Barne t Fain, Samuel Ganzer, 
Benj amin Ticbman, Reuben Lip
son, J acob I. Felder, Samuel 
Goldber ger. 

Mesdames Harry Rosenhirscb, 
Leo Logan, Philip Cohen, George 
Samdperil, Samuel Shore, Max 
Siegel, Joseph M. Levin, Samuel 
Newburger, Natalie Fisher Perce
Jay, Walter I. Sgndlun, Abe C. 

Mesdames Samuel Deutch, Mor
ris Mellion, Charles C. Brown, 
Florence G. Brier, Samuel S. 
Samson, Albert Weiner, Abra
ham Stanzler , John Brownstein, 
Charles Z. Alexander , Morris 
Fei nberg, Morris Young, Louis 
Port, Max Strasmich, Barnet 
Pi telbaum, Louis Linder and 
Lew is Wnttman. 

AnnounCement was made by 
~!rs. Samuel You ng, member
sh ip chairman, tba t the current 

Segal to Talk 
Before Poale Zion 

Bery I Segal will be guest 
speaker at the Poale Zion Oneg 
Shebbat to be held tonight 
(Friday) at the club headquar
ters, 385 Westminster street. 

During the evening, brief 
reports will be given by dele
gates to the last convention of 
the National Labor Committee 

campaign will be concluded at for Palestine. A review of the 
th e January mee ting, a t which Saedrah of the week will be 
time a complimentary bridge and 
mah jong will take place. Mrs. 
Isador S. Low, is chairman of 
life membership. 

Mrs. Lester Emers, who \vas in 
char ge of bospitali ty for the 
aft ernoon, was assisted by a 
large .group of hostesses. 

presented. 
The committee in charge in

cludes H~rry Chaet, I. Wuraf
tic, Harry Waxman, Solomon 
Lightman, Henry Halpern, Mrs. 
Harry Chaet and Mrs. Alter 
Boyman. 

Synago-gue Fetes 
Rabbi A. Goldin 

(Continued from Page 6) 

ings were also extended b ,1 r epre
sentatives of various organiza
tio ns, and several congratula tor y 
messages were r ead. 

In reviewirig the work or the 
past year , Rabbi Goldjn pointed 
ou l that there a re now over 70 
new fami lies in the congregatio n, 
whil e the enrollment in the 
school has bee n tr ipled, witb a 
staff o f six teacllers now em ploy
ed. 

During the evening, offi ce rs for 
the ensuing sc:1so n w ere insta ll
ed by Samuel Farber. 
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PROVIDENCE 
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in "lnternatio'nal 
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-- ALSO --

"Sing Another 
Chorus" 

Johnny Downs-Jane Frazee 
Al.SO ""DONALD Duer 

CASTLE 
THEATRE 

SUN ., MON . , TUES. & WED. 

"WEEKEND IN 
HAVANA" 

"Feminine Touch" 

THURS ., FRI. & SAT. 

"Married Bachelor"· 
" Ladies in Retirement" 

FREE PARKING 

Playhouse 
One Performance Only 
RETURN ENGAGEMENT 
BY POPULAR DEMAND 

Tues. Eve. Dec. 9 
The Outstanding Comedim. 

Aaron Lebedeff 
And His Entire Company 

In A Brand New Comedy 

"ITZIK the 
' 

Plumber" 
1 S MUSICAL NUMBERS 
A LAUGH A MINUTE! 

DON'T MISS IT! 

TICKETS NOW ON SALE AT 
HARRY"S DELICATESSEN 

92 Clemence Street 
CORNER SPA 

Wlllard and Pralrie A venues 
JOE "S SPA 

Willard Ave. a nd Gay St. 
And At Box Office On Day 

of Performance 

ACCIDENT and HEALTH 

INSURANCE 

Obtainable Through 

Frank Lazarus 
Lile lnsurance--Annulties 

Your lnqulriea SoUclted 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Insurance Counsellor 

Behold this happy family groupl 
Papa's plainly in the soupl 
Let his plight be reminding YOU, 

TO PLACE YOUR ORDER-P. D. Q. ! 
'-'Good intentions" don't count. You'll never keep worm on 
that coal you're going to order-when you get around to it. 
Let us have your order now, for that good RED trade marked 
coal, Famous Reading Anthracite. 
Be ready to weather any weather 

, -with this /ow as~, non-clinkering 
cool that saves you money, time
and swear. r ords. 

DAVID KORN 
\ & SONS 

DExter 7730-7731 
195-7 Willard Ave. 
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·THEIR 'FATE IS IN· YOUR· HANDS! 

The Hand~ That Write The Checks Can Save Theml 

In this crisis we Jews of America are faced with an obliga

tion we dare not neglect. We are the ·only hope-in fact the 

only lifeline-of hundreds of thousands of victims of Hitler's 

savagery. They are giving up everything in life dear to 

them. We have not yet reached the point of sacrifice in any 

way comparable to theirs. 

This year we must make every effort to reach our quota of 

$100,000 and be thankful that we are FREE TO LIVE AND FREE 

TO GIVE. 

Remember that this year fourteen important Jewish causes 
are included in the Providence Campaign. 

Empty Hands Can't Help!_ Every Pledge Counts! 

1941 United Jewish Appeal of Providence 
ARCHIBALD· SILVERMAN, Chairman 

UNITED PALESTINE APPEAL 
JOINT DISTRIBUTION COMM. 
NATIONAL REFUGEE SERVICE 

---- BENEFICIARIES OF THIS CAMPAIGN ----
R. I. REFUGEE SERVICE,. Inc. 
AMERICAN JEWISH CONGRESS 
HEBREW UNIVERSITY 

PALESTINE DEFENSE FUND 
YOUTH ALIYAH 
JEWISH NATIONAL FUND 

PALESTINE HEBREW CULTURAL FUND 
HEBREW GUILD 
AMERICAN COMM, YEMENITE JEWS 

AMERICAN JEWISH COMMITTEE - B'NAI B'RITH ANTI-DEFAMATION ,LEAGUE 
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